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The meeting was called to order by the president, and the 
Minutea of the previous meeting read and approved.
Mueller road a letter from the Athletic Department asking 
Central Board to authorise a loan of ,,.275 to be paid 
back when the veterans fees materialize.
Lucas made tb® action that Central Board transfer ^275 
from the Reserve Fund to the Intramural Fund with the 
stipulation that this be repaid when the veterans fees 
arrive. Fox seconded the motion, and the motion passed.
Luc a made the recommend-it ion that Central Board approve 
the publication of the annual M Club blotters. Shallenberger 
move" that we accept this recommendation, Bergh seconded 
the motion, and the motion passed.
Mr. McCullough from the Student Store gave a report on 
the financial standing of the Store, and answered any 
questions the members of Central Board thought the 
students ould like to know.
The meeting was adjourned.
■it Kinney, 
Secretary
Present: Shallenberger, Sfohlgooaat, Freeman, Lucas,
Mueller, Parking, Fox, Anderson, McCleod
